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Purpose: This study was to evaluate effects of case management provided for 7 months for medical aid in
Korea.
Methods: This study was a retrospective comparative study using secondary data analysis.
Data from two pre-existing survey were reanalyzed. The data were collected through door to-door
interviews using the structured questionnaire. For the medical service use, claims data from the Korea
National Health Insurance Corporation was used. Subjects were 73 in the intervention group and 118 in
the control group.
Results: There was no signiﬁcant change in the intervention group in self-care ability (p ¼ .296),
medication adherence (p ¼ .194) or quality of life (p ¼ .903) compared to those of the control group. For
hospital visiting days, it appeared to decrease in the intervention group (p ¼ .038) but with no signiﬁcant
difference from that of the control group (p ¼ .157). Neither were there signiﬁcant differences in medical
expenditures (p ¼ .605).
Conclusion: Although the effect of case management in this study appeared extremely limited, the short
intervention period and characteristics of the medical aid beneﬁciaries and the limit of controlling only
the demand side were discussed as factors to be considered. Nurses have been carrying out professional
roles in case management in Korea. However more efforts are needed to develop case management as an
area for nursing specialization.
Copyright © 2014, Korean Society of Nursing Science. Published by Elsevier. All rights reserved.Introduction
The medical aid program in Korea was introduced in 1977 as a
form of public assistance to guarantee the minimum standard of
living of low-income households and to provide assistance to these
families with free medical services. However, the continuous
burden on the program with 24.1% annual increase in medical aid
expenditures between 1996 and 2005 (Shin et al., 2010) has
become a major threat to the sustainability of the medical aid
system. The total expenditure on 1,830,000 beneﬁciaries as of July
2007 (approximately 3.9% of the total population) amounting to a
total of 4 trillion Won in 1 year shows well the seriousness of the
issue (Kim et al., 2007). The rapid increase in the cost of medical aid
system in Korea can be explained by several factors such as the
increased number of beneﬁciaries, and broadened scope of bene-
ﬁciaries. However, patients' overuse of free medical services hasof Nursing, Dankook Univer-
nam, 330-714, South Korea.
ng Science. Published by Elsevier.been deemed the most important factor for the rise in cost
(Ministry of Health, Welfare and Family Affairs [MHWFA], 2007).
Under the medical aid program, medical services are given free
unlike the health insurance system, and free service can make
beneﬁciaries unconscious of the cost, ﬁnally leading to medical
service overuse (Shin, Shin, Hwang, & Rho, 2006). Moreover, a fee-
for-service (FFS) payment system in Korea which has been adopted
since the beginning of health insurance system, has also been
criticized as a major factor for physicians' misleading patients to
visiting the clinic and getting unnecessary treatments (Shin, 2011).
The effect is the excessive overuse in medical service by its bene-
ﬁciaries, which has burdened the medical aid budget. Worse for
patients, the overuse of medical treatments andmedications can be
a risky factor that worsens the health and quality of life (QoL) of
beneﬁciaries (Lee, Kim, Choi, & Kang, 2003). Given this situation,
the Korean government initiated new strategies as a pilot project,
namely the US case management system in 2003 (MHWFA, 2011).
Case management has been adopted in developed countries
since the late 1960s to promote people's QoL and to restrict rising
medical cost at the same time. Its basic ideology is to coordinateAll rights reserved.
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meet the diverse needs of the people (Case Management Society of
America, 2007).
Case management has been proven effective especially for
chronic disease management. Necessity of management at the
national level has been emphasized for chronic disease because of
the high social cost. Various programs for effective control of
chronic disease has been developed and adapted across many
countries including the United States, Australia, Brazil, Japan, and
South Africa (Kersbergen, 1999; Powell, 2000). Several programs
try to show that integrated provision of health and medical treat-
ment service is needed for maximizing efﬁciency of chronic disease
control. In particular, disease management in England is focused on
using resources more effectively (Kersbergen, 1999). Case man-
agement can be seen as one type of the various forms of disease
control programs. Medical cost for chronic diseases in the US is also
high. In particular, people who have ﬁve diseases or more use up
two thirds of all Medicare expense, while those who have four
diseases or more use up 80% (Wolff, Starﬁeld, & Anderson, 2002).
Hence, the US has been developing diverse disease management
programs under the command of CMS (Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Services). The US case management in the health service
ﬁeld has been revitalized as the health medical environment
changed. From the 1970s as new payment systems such as
diagnosis-related group and prospective payment system were
introduced (Powell, 2000), casemanagement has become amethod
that saves medical costs (Kersbergen, 1999).
Based on the success of the pilot program in 28 regions in 2003,
Case management program in Korea had been expanded nation-
wide from 2006 (Oh, Choi,& Yu, 2008) and the total number of case
managers in 2010 was 539 (MHWFA, 2011). In the beginning, both
nurses and social workers were qualiﬁed as case managers but now
only nurses with at least 2 years of clinical experience are being
employed.
Although the speciﬁc goals have changed, the overall goals of
case management remain the same, which are improving the self-
care capability and QoL of the beneﬁciaries, and reducing health
care expenditures by providing health care education, counseling,
and adequate referral to available community resources (MHWFA,
2011). The government publishes a service guide every year and
all services are performed based on this guide. And, the Korean
government selects service targetsdmedical service over-
usersdevery year to make the work process efﬁcient by reducing
the caseload of managers. The criteria for selection have been
changed several times including the size of the medical expenses of
the previous year, days of prescribed medications, number of in-
stitutions used, days of beneﬁt and so on in 2007 and 2008 (Im, Yu,
Lee, Jeon, & Lim, 2011). However, this policy still has not resolved
the excessive annual caseload of case managers. The government
has authorized case managers to select service targets based on
their own judgment among people on the overuser list from
government.
It was recognized that nurses tried their best as case managers
to make the project successful after the services started (Oh et al.,
2008). However, the service was criticized because the effect of
service was monitored only by focusing on the medical expendi-
ture. To make matters worse, most of evaluation studies for case
management were without any control group (Rhee, 2006; Shin
et al., 2006), or even if control group was set, they compared only
post-service result without testing the homogeneity between the
control group and the intervention group (Lee, Lee, & Kang, 2004;
Lim, 2010; Oh, Choi, & Ji, 2009; Shin, Shin, & Hwang, 2007; Shin
et al., 2008).
Accordingly, the preliminary datawere collected on a somewhat
large scale from December 12, 2007 to January 25, 2008 (Shin et al.,2008) in order to meet the demand of in-depth evaluation. Sub-
sequently, another study was done during September 2e25, 2008,
which used the same samples and research variables as those of the
previous study (Oh et al., 2009). Originally the focus of the second
of the study was to examine the effect of new time copayment
which started in July 2007. However, from those two consecutive
surveys, samples for this prospective in-depth study could be ob-
tained by conﬁrming those beneﬁciaries who had been included as
new targets of the case management. In both studies (Shin et al,
2008; Oh et al, 2009), QoL and medical cost variables were
included in accordancewith the original purpose of the service, and
the other two variables, self-care ability andmedication adherence,
were based on the PRECEDEmodel (Downie, Tannahill,& Tannahill,
1996). In that model, health behavior is regarded as an inﬂuential
variable to QoL, and three factors including predisposing, enabling,
and reinforcing were categorized as inﬂuencing factors to health
behavior. In this study, health behavior was replaced by medical
adherence as the inﬂuential variable to QoL because duplication or
abuse of medication appeared as critical health behavior threat-
ening the health of beneﬁciaries (Kim et al., 2007). Those three
factors, predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing were conceptual-
ized into a tool of self-care ability.
The objective of this study was to analyze the effect of case
management of medical aid in Korea over a 7-month period from
January 26, 2008 to August 31, 2009.
Deﬁnition
Case management of medical aid
The target of case management was listed primarily based on
the size of the previous year's medical expenses, days of prescribed
medications, number of institutions they used and so on even
though the exact criteria for each parameter has been changed
(Kim et al., 2007; MHWFA, 2011). From the list of overusers issued
by the government, the actual subjects of case management were
selected by medical care managers: the case managers were
empowered to select targets based on their own judgment, and this
is to resolve excessive case load to case managers. Control group
consisted of medical care recipients who were not adopted as case
management subjects. In providing case management, counseling,
education and referral to community resources were provided to
induce rational utilization of medical service and improve QoL
focusing on the assessed need of each individual. Methods for case
management include letter, leaﬂet mailing, telephone, home visit,
call and so on.
Medical service use
Variables for medical service use included hospital visiting days
and medical expenditures per capita. The hospital visiting days
means the sum of the number of days for outpatient clinic visit,
medication days and inpatient days. The medical expenditures
are sum of the cost for inpatient services, outpatient services
and medication. Those were calculated from the claims data for the
ﬁrst half of the year 2007 and the second half of the year 2008,
which was published by the Korea National Health Insurance
Corporation.
Methods
Study design
This is a retrospective comparative study using secondary data
analysis. For the medical service use, claims data submitted from
medical institutions to the Korea National Health Insurance Cor-
poration was used.
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The sample of this studywas composed of 191 beneﬁciaries who
were classiﬁed into two groups depending on whether they
received management service or not for the 7-month period. The
number of samplewas 73 and 118 in the intervention group and the
control group, respectively. The data used in this study came from a
pre-existing ﬁrst and second large scale survey. In the ﬁrst study
(Shin et al., 2008), 1,069 subjects were extracted using systematic
sampling among a nation-wide of 44,000 people in the list issued
by the government as overusers of medical services. For a sys-
tematic sampling method to select 1,069 nationally representative
samples among 44,000 recipients, all administrative areas were
divided by size into large (population: 1,000,000), medium (pop-
ulation: 500,000), small cities (population: 50,000), and rural re-
gions. Beginning with the 10th personwho was randomly selected,
the data of every 22nd people added from each regionwas included
in the study. The subjects whose personal data and medical ex-
penses were collected among these 2,000 were 1,069 in 2007,
excluding those subjects being under the family doctor system and
copayment which were introduced at the same time (Shin et al.,
2008). In the second survey, 647 people (60.52%) among the
1,960 were followed up. Even though the exact reason for the drop-
out were not examined, moving to another place, death and being
newly included under the family doctor system and copayment
were suggested to be the main causes. Among the 647 subjects,
only 73 subjects who received case management services newly
after the ﬁrst survey and 118 subjects who had not received any
services since the ﬁrst survey were analyzed in this study. In
summary, the subjects of the intervention group were those who
received case management services from January 26 to September
25, 2008, the period between the two surveys, while subjects in
control group were those who had not had any case management
services even though they belonged to the government list as
medical service overusers and case management subjects.
Ethical considerations
This research was approved by the public institutional review
board, the national ethics advisory board for studies (PIRB12-063-
02). In both surveys on which this study is based, data collection
process was conducted in accordance with accepted national and
international standards. Prior to data collection, the ministry sent
an ofﬁcial mailing to potential participants, explaining the purpose
and methods of the study and asking for their cooperation. Case
managers gave more concrete explanations about the purpose of
study while they made their home visits. Data were collected after
recipients agreed to participate in the study.
Instruments
For the research variables, self-care ability, medication adher-
ence, QoL and medical variables were included corresponding to
the aim of case management. Medication adherence was included
to further clarify the effect of self-care ability considering the
importance of the proper use of drugs (Kim et al., 2007).
Self-care ability
This was to assess four aspects of self-care using one item
for each aspect: recipient's understanding of the Korean medical
aid system, self-regarded importance of health behavior, rational
utilization of medical services, and having a support system. A total
of 4 items each with a 5-point Likert-type scale (range: 1e5)
were used, with higher scores indicating an increasing abilityto deal with health problems. In this study, the Cronbach's alpha
was .76.
Medication adherence
The Morsky tools, one of the leading tools for medication
adherence was revised into six different questions by the Case
Management Society of America (Case Management Society of
America, 2007). This study reorganized the questions into ﬁve new
questions bymerging two of them into one question for medication
dosage that are thought to be conceptually redundant. Items are as
belows: take medicine on exact time as prescribed, keep the fre-
quency of medication, take right dosage of medicine, know the side
effects ofmedicine, get newmedicine on time. Each itemwas scored
based on a 5-point Likert scale (range: 1e5) with higher scores
indicating more desirable health behaviors. The result from this
survey showed high reliability with a Cronbach's alpha of .89.
QoL of medical aid beneﬁciaries
QoL was measured using the QoL of medical aid beneﬁciaries'
tool developed in Korea in 2007 (Shin et al., 2008). QoL was
developed following general procedure for the development of
tools (Lee et al., 2009). Items were extracted from the 627 interview
data on functional changes in the illness; factor analysis and reli-
ability analysis were conducted following survey on two pilot tests
and 4,116 people.
The tool measures nine areas: physical function (9 items),
emotional function (7 items), physical symptoms (5 items), social
support (2 items), familial support (2 items), sexual life (2 items),
chronic disease management (1 item), perceived health state (1
items), and recognition of change of health (1 item). A 5-point Likert
scalewasused,withhigher scores indicatingbetterQoL. The content
validity and Cronbach's alphawas .90 and .91, respectivelywhen the
tool was developed. The Cronbach's alpha for this study was .90.
Hospital visiting days and medical expenditures per capita
Those were calculated from the claims data for each of 2007 and
2008, whichwas previously published by the Korea National Health
Insurance Corporation.
Data analysis
Datawas analyzed using the SAS version 9.02 (SAS Institute, Cary,
NC, USA). General characteristics and the homogeneity test between
intervention and control groups were analyzed using chi-square test
or Wilcoxon rank-sum test based on the results of normality test.
Differencesbetweenbeforeandafter thecasemanagement inagroup
and between groups were compared using paired t test or Wilcoxon
signed-rank test and t test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test. For all statis-
tical tests, .05 level of signiﬁcance was performed with the test.
Results
Demographics of survey respondents
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the two groups in
terms of general characteristics (Table 1). Women comprised the
majority of the intervention group (67.1%) and the control group
(69.5%). The majority of participants in both groups were over 65
years of age (64.4%, 73.7%), with the highest proportion in either
group being widows or widowers (56.9%, 58.6%). In both groups,
the educational level was very low and 43.7%, 43.8% of each group
was living alone.
Table 1 Comparison of Characteristics and Dependant Variables between Intervention and Control Group (N ¼ 191).
Variable Categories Intervention (n ¼ 73) Control (n ¼ 118) c2 or Z p
n (%) or M ± SD n (%) or M ± SD
Gender Male 24 (32.9) 36 (30.5) 0.11 .732
Female 49 (67.1) 82 (69.5)
Age (yr) 18e64 26 (35.6) 31 (26.3) 1.88 .170
65 47 (64.4) 87 (73.7)
Marital statusa Married 27 (37.5) 42 (35.6) 0.07 .964
Widowed 41 (56.9) 69 (58.5)
Other 4 (5.6) 7 (5.9)
Educationa No education 30 (41.7) 58 (49.1) 1.42 .701
Elementary school 27 (37.5) 38 (32.2)
Middle school 8 (11.1) 14 (11.9)
High school 7 (9.7) 8 (6.8)
Type of familya Living alone 31 (43.7) 49 (43.8) 0.00 .998
Only couple 18 (25.3) 28 (25.0)
Other 22 (31.0) 35 (31.2)
Self-care ability Total 3.36 ± 0.58 3.22 ± 0.61 1.81 .070
Understanding of the Korean
medical aid system
3.30 ± 0.92 2.98 ± 1.06 2.01 .044
Self-regarded importance of
health behavior
3.36 ± 1.05 3.33 ± 0.89 0.41 .678
Rational utilization of
medical services
3.54 ± 0.92 3.60 ± 0.93 0.36 .719
Having a support system 3.15 ± 0.98 3.07 ± 0.93 0.74 .460
Medication adherence Total 3.89 ± 0.53 3.80 ± 0.52 1.27 .205
time of Medication 4.08 ± 0.74 4.05 ± 0.76 0.30 .766
Frequency 4.15 ± 0.68 4.01 ± 0.80 0.97 .333
Dosage 4.15 ± 0.70 4.22 ± 0.66 0.63 .531
Side effects 3.20 ± 0.93 2.99 ± 0.99 1.34 .179
New medication 3.88 ± 0.91 3.78 ± 0.95 0.73 .468
QoL Total 2.87 ± 0.64 2.81 ± 0.62 0.52 .603
Physical function 3.00 ± 1.05 2.97 ± 1.10 0.31 .757
Emotional function 2.84 ± 0.88 2.86 ± 0.84 0.25 .799
Physical symptom 2.87 ± 0.92 2.74 ± 0.85 0.77 .443
Social support 2.74 ± 1.18 2.82 ± 1.21 0.35 .725
Family function 1.88 ± 0.83 1.83 ± 0.84 0.48 .634
Sexual life 2.37 ± 1.27 2.32 ± 1.30 0.36 .722
Chronic disease management 3.43 ± 1.11 3.57 ± 1.07 0.85 .394
Perceived health state 3.59 ± 0.91 3.71 ± 0.92 0.75 .453
Recognition of change of health 3.27 ± 0.61 3.25 ± 0.67 0.30 .761
Hospital visitation days 89.54 ± 56.06 69.58 ± 54.32 3.07 .002
Medical expenditureb 361.10 ± 249.09 268.95 ± 173.77 2.88 .004
Note: c2 ¼ chi-square test; Z ¼Wilcoxon rank sum.
a Excluding missing data.
b Korean Won.
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signiﬁcant difference in self-care ability (p ¼ .070), medication
adherence (p ¼ .205) and QoL (p ¼ .603). However, it appeared
that the two groups were originally not homogeneous for medical
service use. In the intervention group, hospital visiting
days (89.54 ± 56.06) was signiﬁcantly different compared to those
of the control group (69.58 ± 54.32), (p ¼ .002). The medical
expenditure of the intervention group was also signiﬁcantly larger
(361.10 ± 249.09) than that of the control group (268.95 ± 173.77)
(p ¼ .004).Effects of case management
Self-care ability
The score of self-care ability of the intervention and the control
group after intervention was 3.47 ± 0.58 and 3.46 ± 0.53, respec-
tively. The observed change level in self-care ability score was not
signiﬁcantly different between the two groups (p ¼ .296) (Table 2).Medication adherence
The score for medication adherence after intervention in the
intervention group was 3.84 ± 0.50, which showed no statistical
difference from that of preintervention (p ¼ .966). The level ofchange in each of two groups was not signiﬁcantly different
(p ¼ .194) (Table 3).
QoL
The score of QoL of the intervention group and the control group
after intervention was 2.65 ± 0.50 and 2.64 ± 0.59, respectively.
Therewas a negative change in QoL score in both of the groups after
intervention by 0.20 ± 0.79 and 0.19 ± 0.86 point, respectively,
but the change was not signiﬁcantly different between the two
groups (p ¼ .903) (Table 4).
Hospital visiting days and medical expenditures per capita
Hospital visiting days and medical expenditures per capita of
each of the two groups were summarized in Table 5. The hospital
visiting days of the intervention group and the control group after
the intervention was 79.47 ± 49.30 and 66.88 ± 46.02, respectively.
The decrease of hospital visiting days in the intervention group
was 10.07 ± 42.12 with statistical signiﬁcance (p ¼ .038), which is
higher than that of the control group 2.70 ± 40.86 even though
the result of hospital visiting days were not signiﬁcantly different
between the two groups (p¼ .157). Themedical expenditure turned
out to be 3,011,673 ± 2,129,537 and 2,717,845 ± 2,907,779 won in
the intervention and control group after intervention, respectively.
The medical expenditure increased by 188,487 ± 2,182,093 and
Table 2 Mean Differences in Self-care Ability between Two Groups (N ¼ 191).
Category Before After s p Difference (afterebefore) Z p
M ± SD M ± SD M ± SD
Understanding of the Korean
medical aid system
IG 3.30 ± 0.92 3.30 ± 0.95 13.5 .877 0.00 ± 1.28 0.28 .780
CG 2.98 ± 1.06 3.01 ± 0.96 27 .879 0.03 ± 1.24
Self-regarded importance of
health behavior
IG 3.36 ± 1.05 4.17 ± 0.77 390 <.001 0.80 ± 1.38 0.91 .364
CG 3.33 ± 0.89 4.23 ± 0.59 1721 <.001 0.90 ± 1.04
Rational utilization of medical
services
IG 3.54 ± 0.92 3.34 ± 1.19 97 .200 0.17 ± 1.32 0.27 .788
CG 3.60 ± 0.93 3.49 ± 0.90 140 .398 0.12 ± 1.25
Having a support system. IG 3.15 ± 0.98 3.06 ± 0.93 32 .708 0.08 ± 1.22 0.52 .605
CG 3.07 ± 0.93 3.11 ± 0.85 97.5 .588 0.03 ± 1.07
Average IG 3.36 ± 0.58 3.47 ± 0.57 184 .196 0.13 ± 0.78 1.04 .296
CG 3.22 ± 0.61 3.46 ± 0.53 962 .075 0.22 ± 0.63
Note. s ¼Wilcoxon signed-rank test; Z ¼Wilcoxon rank sum test; IG ¼ intervention group (n ¼ 73); CG ¼ control group (n ¼ 118).
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the intervention group even though the difference of change in
medical expenditure between the two groups was not statistically
signiﬁcant (p ¼ .605) (Table 5).
Discussion
In Korean medical aid, beneﬁciaries' overuse and excessive
treatment by providers are suspected as one of the main causes for
the increase. Korea has adopted FFS for reimbursement which is a
payment model where services are unbundled and paid for
separately.
It gives an incentive for the provider tomore treatments because
payment is dependent on the quantity of care. This argument is
backed by medical data: the total cost per capita of medical aid was
3.7 times higher than that of the population with national health
insurance. It seems excessive and does not seem to be justiﬁable
even if the beneﬁciaries show inferior health: prevalence rate of
chronic disease of medical aid beneﬁciaries is 1.7 times higher and
those with more than two disease reach up to 2.6 times compared
with that of the general population in 2007 (Kim et al., 2007).
More remarkable was that the high proportion of medical aid
expenditure were being used by very few of the beneﬁciaries:
medical aid expenditures of the top 2% of medical aid users in 2005
were 280% of the average expenditure of all other medical aid users
in Korea (Kim et al., 2007).
To release the budget burden of medical aid, the Korean gov-
ernment has begun to introduce case management which espe-
cially targeted over users (MHWFA, 2007) as it has been proven
effective in improving health status and reducing healthcare cost at
the same time (Rossiter et al., 2000; Wheeler, 2003).
In providing case management service, even though the con-
crete criteria for selecting overusers have changed several times
since the beginning, overusers have been listed based on severalTable 3 Mean Differences in Medication Adherence between Two Groups (N ¼ 191).
Category Before After
M ± SD M ± SD
Medication times IG 4.08 ± 0.74 4.09 ± 0.73
CG 4.05 ± 0.76 4.15 ± 0.77
Medication frequency IG 4.15 ± 0.68 4.15 ± 0.63
CG 4.01 ± 0.80 4.20 ± 0.78
Medication dosage IG 4.15 ± 0.70 4.16 ± 0.60
CG 4.22 ± 0.66 4.28 ± 0.65
Medication side effect IG 3.20 ± 0.93 2.89 ± 1.06 
CG 2.99 ± 0.99 3.00 ± 1.00
Taking new medicine IG 3.88 ± 0.91 3.93 ± 0.83
CG 3.78 ± 0.95 3.79 ± 0.89 
Average IG 3.89 ± 0.53 3.84 ± 0.50
CG 3.80 ± 0.52 3.88 ± 0.54
Note. s ¼Wilcoxon signed-rank test; Z ¼Wilcoxon rank-sum test; IG ¼ intervention grocombined criteria by the government. Service targets have been re-
selected by case managers among the list. The analyst's role to
quantify overuse or abuse of medical services was given to the case
managers so as to reduce theworkload of casemanagers. This study
showed that the intervention group who were selected as target of
service by case managers were those who used more medical
expenditure. This suggests that case managers had the ability to
select targets appropriately.
In the US, the Medicaid utilization analyst role of the case
manager was also adopted and casemanagers quantiﬁed to overuse
or abuse of medical services yielding positive outcomes in terms of
patient satisfaction and lowered medical costs (Smith, 1998). In
analyzing medical service use for decision on overuse, medical
knowledge is essential, and it is desirable that the qualiﬁcation of
case managers is limited only to nurses by law.
Currently, it has been pointed out that subject selection based
on the amount of the use of medical service in the previous year
by the government cannot reﬂect the real-time use of medical
service. Thus, authorizing case managers themselves to select
subjects directly via real-time data analysis can be more desirable.
This could be a strategy that utilizes professional expertise in
professional expertise in developing case management and need to
be considered politically (Im et al., 2011).
In this study, most of the subjects were female, elderly, and with
low education, which made up the most disadvantaged population
in the Korean society (Kim et al., 2007). This was consistent with
the general characteristics of the beneﬁciaries. In particular, the
ratio of the elderly population was very high in medical aid bene-
ﬁciaries, up to 28.1%, which was 3.3 times of that in health insur-
ance coverage (Im et al., 2011). This situation is likely to become
evenworse: aging of those beneﬁciaries should be accelerated with
more chronic disease than ever (Im et al.). This strengthens the
basis for the implementation of case managementdit can guide
people on how to care for themselves, and how to properly uses p Difference (afterebefore) Z p
M ± SD
11 .843 0.01 ± 0.89 0.62 .538
174 .197 0.11 ± 0.97
1 .984 0.00 ± 0.80 1.55 .121
290.5 .033 0.20 ± 0.99
7.5 .871 0.01 ± 0.79 0.64 .519
101 .321 0.06 ± 0.84
217.5 .020 0.30 ± 1.08 1.64 .101
40.5 .832 0.01 ± 1.31
33.5 .557 0.07 ± 1.06 0.25 .799
40.5 .769 0.01 ± 1.18
5 .966 0.02 ± 0.62 1.30 .194
415.5 .073 0.08 ± 0.67
up (n ¼ 73); CG ¼ ¼ control group (n ¼ 118).
Table 4 Mean Differences in Quality of Life between Two Groups (N ¼ 191).
Category Before After t1 or S p Difference (afterebefore) t2 or Z p
M ± SD M ± SD M ± SD
Physical function IG 3.00 ± 1.05 2.65 ± 0.88 2.27 .027 0.35 ± 1.32 0.05 .963
CG 2.97 ± 1.10 2.61 ± 0.99 2.63 .010 0.36 ± 1.50
Emotional function IG 2.84 ± 0.88 2.60 ± 0.85 1.76 .084 0.25 ± 1.21 0.22 .825
CG 2.86 ± 0.84 2.66 ± 0.82 1.89 .062 0.21 ± 1.19
Physical symptom IG 2.87 ± 0.92 2.51 ± 0.69 2.83 .006 0.36 ± 1.08 0.51 .609
CG 2.74 ± 0.85 2.47 ± 0.75 2.65 .009 0.27 ± 1.12
Sexual life IG 2.37 ± 1.27 2.16 ± 1.09 80.5 .478 0.19 ± 1.73 0.11 .916
CG 2.33 ± 1.30 2.18 ± 1.16 219 .311 0.16 ± 1.71
Chronic disease management IG 3.43 ± 1.11 3.21 ± 1.09 171 .116 0.22 ± 1.43 0.23 .815
CG 3.57 ± 1.07 3.22 ± 1.09 494 .018 0.34 ± 1.57
Social supportc IG 2.74 ± 1.18 2.78 ± 1.21 0.18 .855 0.35 ± 1.60 0.58 .561
CG 2.82 ± 1.21 2.71 ± 1.14 0.71 .480 0.10 ± 1.62
Family function IG 1.88 ± 0.83 2.12 ± 0.89 177 .084 0.20 ± 1.15 0.53 .594
CG 1.83 ± 0.84 2.21 ± 1.11 626 .010 0.36 ± 1.43
Perceived health state IG 3.59 ± 0.91 3.93 ± 0.77 197.5 .019 0.36 ± 1.22 0.65 .518
CG 3.71 ± 0.92 3.94 ± 0.87 337 .059 0.23 ± 1.26
Recognition of change of health IG 3.27 ± 0.61 3.21 ± 0.73 28.5 .706 0.04 ± 0.94 2.03 .042
CG 3.25 ± 0.67 3.50 ± 0.66 446 .001 0.26 ± 0.89
Average IG 2.87 ± 0.64 2.65 ± 0.50 257.5 .093 0.20 ± 0.79 0.12 .903
CG 2.81 ± 0.62 2.64 ± 0.59 591.5 .058 0.19 ± 0.86
Note: t1 ¼ Paired t-test; S ¼Wilcoxon signed rank test; t2 ¼ Unpaired t-test; Z ¼Wilcoxon rank sum test; IG ¼ Intervention group (n ¼ 73); CG ¼ Control group (n ¼ 118).
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reduction of medical cost at the same time.
Even though the need of case management look as if theoreti-
cally indisputable, the results of this study showed that the service
was seldom successful in achieving its goals and failed to improve
self-care capability, medication adherence and QoL. The most
plausible explanation for these negative results may be that those
samples were medical aid overusers who may already had expe-
rienced deteriorating health and/or be dependent on medical ser-
vices, which will hinder steps to promote more beneﬁcial health
behaviors (Shin et al., 2008). Even in a study that examined the
effect for over one and half years of intervention (Oh et al., 2009), it
was found that any behavioral change in medical aid beneﬁciaries
whose health status were not good was difﬁcult to bring about. It is
also well known in the literature that it is particularly difﬁcult to
bring about any change in socially disadvantaged people who are
usually less educated or have low income (Fischer et al., 2012).
Therefore, to make case management a continuously effective cost-
saving measure, reorientation of case management that targets
new members of the medical aid program and relatively healthy
people, rather than excessive medical overusers, may be needed
(Kim et al., 2007; Im et al., 2011; Oh et al., 2009).
The next consideration is the length of intervention. Our ﬁnding
with no effect may be a reﬂection of the difﬁculty in achieving any
changes in the lifestyle of medical aid beneﬁciaries. In particular,
QoL can be seen as the ﬁnal state of mind affected by a variety of
factors including psychological variables, personal characteristics,
family and social support systems (Kim & Chung, 2008). In this
study, the QoL of the intervention group as well as the control
group deteriorated, which suggested the seriousness of the low
socioeconomic status. However, considering the results of anotherTable 5 Mean Differences in Hospital Visiting Days and Medical Expenditure between Two
Category Before After
M ± SD M ± SD
Hospital visiting days IG 89.54 ± 56.06 79.47 ± 49.30
CG 69.58 ± 54.32 66.88 ± 46.02
Medical expenditurea IG 2,823,187 ± 1,870,494 3,011,673 ± 2,129,53
CG 2,413,636 ± 2,390,427 2,717,845 ± 2,907,77
Note. s ¼Wilcoxon signed rank test; Z ¼Wilcoxon rank sum test; IG ¼ Intervention gro
a Korean Won.study, which showed improvement in QoL (Oh, et al., 2009), the
more crucial factor seems to be the period of intervention.
It is well known that the change in QoL requires long-term
commitment. Although the intervention period is proposed as 6
months in the manual issued by the government, in reality, rein-
terventions are frequent in many cases (Oh et al., 2009; MHWFA,
2011). In this light, the intervention proposed as 6 months in the
manual need to be reset and the emphasis of the Korean health
administrative department on the short-term performance of case
management, thus pressuring case managers to fulﬁll short-term
output should be questioned (Oh et al., 2009).
Another important thing is in terms of methodology. Currently,
the government publishes a manual annually, but the content is
only on the process of work including how to select and assess and
howmany services should be given. The reality is that the quality of
service is dependent upon the ability of each case manager.
Therefore, further measures need to be taken at the government
level to improve the quality of service for maximum beneﬁt. As one
of measures it manual requires the establishment on systematic
analysis on activities and function in order to improve outcome of
the service (Rhee, 2006). Developing practice guidelines such as
standardized clinical pathways and clinical protocols could also
help deliver quality health care within the medical aid service.
In this study the hospital visiting days in the intervention group
signiﬁcantly decreased even though the beforeeafter difference
between two groups was not signiﬁcant. Moreover, the increase in
the rate of medical expenditurewas smaller than that of the control
group even though there was no statistical signiﬁcance (p ¼ .782).
This result is similar to the result in Medicaid or Medicare in the US
(Schraeder et al., 2008) and other existing studies (Oh et al., 2009;
Shin et al., 2007; Shin et al., 2008).Groups (N ¼ 191).
s p Difference (afterebefore) W p
M ± SD
338.5 .038 10.07 ± 42.12 1.42 .157
414 .231 2.70 ± 40.86
7 129.5 .453 188,487 ± 2,182,093 0.52 .605
9 10.5 .977 304,209 ± 3,487,602
up (n ¼ 73); CG ¼ Control group (n ¼ 118).
H.-S. Shin, J.-J. Oh / Asian Nursing Research 8 (2014) 274e281280The limited effect was a bit disappointing given that case
management set medical overusers as the main target in order to
reduce medical cost.
However, considering that the ideal purpose of case manage-
ment is on rational medical use and not just on suppressing its
usage (MHWFA, 2011), it is not difﬁcult to suspect that there must
be some variation in medical use. Thus, medical expenditures could
have increased temporarily in case of people with necessary but
suppressed demands for medical care.
Another crucial factor for medical cost control is the behaviors of
providers. In this study, medical expenditure increased even
though the hospital visiting days decreased, indicating that the case
managers failed to control contents of service, which was directly
linked tomedical expenditure. It is coincidental that savingmedical
cost by restricting medical demand does not work out as expected
(Oh et al., 2009; Oh, 2010).
It has been regarded that controlling the supply side rather than
suppressing the demand side is more efﬁcient, as shown in the case
of Medicare that had introduced diagnosis-related group in the
early 1980s instead of FFS (Baker & Kronenfeld, 1990). In this
respect, it is a relief that talks on FFS in Korea, which has been
regarded as the leading cause of the increase in medical costs (Im
et al., 2011; Shin et al., 2007) are under discussion.
Additionally, earnest discussion on strengthening the primary
health care system and the expansion of family doctors as applied
to some people is required, so as to promote efﬁcient utilization of
medical service and to save medical expenses (Shin, 2011).
Limitations of this study include the small sample resulted from
high drop rate of samples. A large number of cases were excluded to
rule out the effect of the family doctor system and the copayment
system which were introduced at the same time as case manage-
ment making the sample size of this study small.
However, this study is meaningful in that it is the ﬁrst complete
evaluation performed by setting a rational control group. The
method of case management has changed over the past years:
those target groups are being divided into four groups according to
the characteristics of the problem, their service need, and aim of
intervention. However, medical overusers are still the main target
group of case management, thus making the result of this study
informative. Further studies are needed to examine the long-term
effect of case management which will promote the development
of case management (Shin, Shin, & Hwang, 2005).Conclusion
In this study, the characteristics of the subjects in the inter-
vention group and the control group did not show any difference
but medical service use, which showed that case managers as
nurses are fully competent to be delegated to select the subjects for
case management.
However, the results of this study indicate that the case man-
agement was not successful in improving self-care capability,
medication adherence and QoL. Several explanations for the
negative results were examined. The ﬁrst one was limited effect on
health behavior and QoL : it is because of the inferior socioeco-
nomic status and health status of the beneﬁciaries, which could
make the intervention extremely hard. Re-establishing the objects
of case management from extreme medical service overuse to
relatively healthy people was suggested to solve the problem.
The next possible explanation for the limited effect was the
short intervention period and the absence of concrete service
manual. Considering the difﬁculty in bringing any change in health
behavior, self-care ability and QoL, more practical service period
instead of the 6 months ﬁxed in the manual and devising practicalservice guidelines to enhance the level of service seem to be
essential.
The last but the most important solution to the limited effect,
especially on hospital visiting days and medical cost in this study
seemed to be the control of medical service providers. Based on the
experience of developed countries, controlling the supply side
rather than suppressing the demand side seem more efﬁcient.
Fortunately, several institutional changes such as introducing DRG
(Diagnosis Related Group), and family doctor system are currently
being discussed, and are expected to reach the desired conclusion.
Nurses as professionals have had a profound impact on facili-
tating the operation of the medical aid system and improving the
level of health of beneﬁciaries as a new practice area for nursing in
Korea (Park & Kim, 2008).
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